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The special court under the
Prevention of Money
LaunderingAct (PMLA)granted

an extension to the Enforcement
Directorate (ED) to keep RanaKapoor
under custody till March 16.

The ED had sought extension of
Kapoor’scustodytoprobehisroleinYES
Bank’sbaddebtsof~30,000crore. Itwill
also look intowhether themonieswere
“siphonedandlaundered”tothe78enti-
tiescontrolledbythebank’sco-founder.

“It has been noticed thatmore than
~30,000crorewasgivenas loansbyYES
Banktoseveralcompanies/entitiesdur-
ing the tenure of Kapoor in YES Bank
which have converted into bad debts.
Kapoor is required to be interrogated to
ascertain if, in the guise of these loans,
the monies have been siphoned and
laundered,” the ED said in its remand
application tocourt.

The ED added that it was probing
loans of over ~20,000 crore from the
point of view of irregularities, quid pro
quoanddiversion.

Investigationhasrevealedthatabout
78 companies ownedbyKapoor’s fami-
ly members were being controlled and
managed by Kapoor. The ED said,
“Documentsrelatedtothesecompanies/
firmsaretobeobtained,”andaddedthat
Kapoor would be confronted to ascer-
tain siphoning off of funds from YES
Banktothesecompanies.TheEDnamed
Kapoor,hiswifeBinduandthreedaugh-
ters—Roshini,RadhaandRaakhe—as
accused in thematter.

Givingdetailedanalysisofeachtrans-
action, theprobeagency said thatprima
facie there appears to be a generation of

proceeds of crime to the tune of thou-
sandsofcroresbytheaccusedinthiscase.

“The said monies have been
acquired, concealed and projected by
theaccusedpersonstoclaimthesameas
untainted,”theapplicationsaid.Earlier,
the EDhad quoted ~4,300 crore as pro-
ceeds of the crimewhile seeking custo-
dial interrogationofKapoor inthesame
courtonMarch8.

Thiswasaninitialestimatebasedon
thematerial in the shapeof a statement

andseizuresmadeduringthesearchesin
thecase, saidanEDofficial, addingthat
Kapoor was suspected to have entered
intosuchdealsthroughacomplexwebof
companies. OfYESBank’s total loansof
about~2.25trillion,around~42,000crore
mayhaveturnednon-performingassets,
theofficial estimated.

While seeking Kapoor’s further cus-
tody,theEDsaiditwasrequiredbecause
Kapoor is not co-operating with the
investigationauthoritiesandhasnotyet

provided the required information
regarding proceeds of the crime.
“Sustained interrogation is required to
unearth the trail of funds, and if further
custody is not granted, it may hamper
theongoingprobe,” it said.

It further said that Kapoor is being
required to confront other persons
whosestatementswillberecordedinthe
next few days. “He is also required to
trace theenduseof thehugeamountof
monies which appears to have been
laundered,” ED noted. The ED expects
Kapoor to reveal crucial factswhich are
in his exclusive domain, as he was the
keyperson,deeplyanddirectlyinvolved
and in-chargeof affairsof thebank.

Kapoor’s counsel argued that his
clientcannotbeheldresponsible for the
mess created by the new management
(underformerMDandCEORavneetGill).
Kapoor claimed that the bank’s market
capitalisation reduced to ~5,000 crore
from~93,000crore afterhis resignation.

According toEDofficials, the central
agency is also probing role of the YES
Bankco-founder inconnectionwith the
disbursalofloanstosomecorporateenti-
ties andsubsequently allegedkickbacks
reportedlyreceivedinhiswife’saccounts.

TheEDhasfoundthatYESBankhad
bought debentures of Dewan Housing
Financeworth~3,700crorewhilethelat-
ter gave a loan to a company owned by
Kapoor’sdaughtersof ~600crore.

Boththetransactionsweresuspicious
as the company owned by Kapoor’s
daughters did not have sufficient busi-
nesses or assets. Also, the mortgage
shown for the loanwas only a property
worth around ~40 crore. The property
mortgaged was an agricultural land
shownasresidential landwith itsworth
inflated, theEDsaid.

SOMESH JHA
NewDelhi, 11March

The Reserve Bank of India’s
(RBI’s) revival plan for YES
Bankwillneedthecentralgov-
ernment’s approval, which
may come in by Friday,
according to a government
official. The draft
‘YES Bank Ltd
Reconstruction
Scheme, 2020’ will
beputupfortheapprovalof
the Union Cabinet, chaired
by Prime Minister Narendra
Modi,whenitmeetsonFriday,
theofficial said.

The RBI had made the
draft reconstruction scheme
public on Friday, a day after it
tookovertheboardofthetrou-
bled lender and imposed
restrictions on lending and
withdrawal activities. The RBI
had invited comments from
StateBankofIndia(SBI),which
is expected tohold49per cent
stake in YES Bank, and other
stakeholdersbyMonday.

RBI Governor Shaktikanta
Das had met SBI Chairman
RajnishKumaronFridaytodis-
cuss theway forward.

Afterexaminingcomments
on the draft scheme, the RBI
maymodifytheprovisionsand
send it for the approval of the
centralgovernment.According
totheBankingRegulationAct,
1949, the Centre can approve
theschemewithoutanymodi-
ficationsorwithsomechanges

“asitmayconsidernecessary”.
The schemewill come into

forcefromthedateasspecified
bythecentralgovernmentand
there may be “different dates
for different provisions of the
scheme”, according to the law.

The copies of the scheme
will be laid before both the
HousesofParliamentafter the
centralgovernment’sapproval.

The RBI has imposed sev-
eral restrictionsonYESBank,
including a curb on fresh
lending and on withdrawals
by customers above ~50,000.
The regulator had appointed
formerSBIchief financialoffi-
cer Prashant Kumar as the
administrator of the bank for
the time being. Kumar had
said that the moratorium is
expected to be lifted by the
end of the currentweek.

Cabinetmaytake
upbankrevival
plantomorrow

Realty assets
underEDlens
SHRIMI CHOUDHARY
NewDelhi,11March

TheEnforcementDirectorate
(ED)has identifiedassets and
properties valued at thou-
sands of crores belonging to
YES Bank Co-Founder Rana
Kapoor and his family enter-
prises in India and abroad. It
is assessing these assets and
is likely to seek provisional
attachment in comingweeks.

The properties overseas
include two luxury hotels —
one in New York (worth over
$20million)andoneinLondon
(£30 million) — two residen-
tial apartments inLondonval-
ued at £15million each, and a
yachtstationed intheUK,said
a seniorEDofficial.

In India,Kapoor’s sixbun-
galows in Delhi’s upscale
localities, includingJorBagh,
Hauz Khas, and Kautilya
Marg, were also identified.
One of these properties was
bought fromfugitiveoffender
VijayMallya, saidanofficial in
theknow.Six flats and land in
Mumbai and suburban areas
have also been identified.

According to sources, the
federal agency suspects these
propertieswerepurchasedfrom
kickbacks that Kapoor and his

family allegedly received from
corporates whose loans were
beingdisbursedbythebankon
Kapoor’s instructions. So far,
the agency has seized close to
50artworksandpaintingsfrom
hisresidenceatSamudraMahal
in Mumbai during searches.
The agency had searched the
premisesofKapooronSaturday
andSunday.

Beforeseizingtheassets,the
federalagencywill issueapro-
visional attachment order of
proceeds of crime under the
Prevention of Money
LaunderingAct, whichwill be
valid for 18 days until the ses-
sions court confirms it and
allowstheenforcementagency
tomakeafinalconfiscationon
theground that the saidassets
werecreatedoutoftheprocess
ofmoney laundering.

Kapoorandhisfamily(wife
andthreedaughters)arefacing
money laundering charges for
allegedly creating shell firms
andusing themtodivert loans
sanctioned to various corpo-
rates and receiving kickbacks
duringhis tenureasmanaging
director and chief executive
officer of YES Bank. The ED
and the Central Bureau of
Investigationhadfiledthecase
against themonMarch7.

DEV CHATTERJEE
Mumbai,11March

YESBankisplanningtosell its
~4,000-crore exposure to
Vodafone Idea to asset recon-
structioncompaniesor tooth-
er institutions and use the
proceeds to shore up its liq-
uidity, said a source close to
the development.

The Vodafone Idea loan is
touted as a major risk by ana-
lystsforYESBankafterthetele-
com major was
asked to pay
~54,000croreof
AGR (adjusted
gross revenue)
dues. Apart
from Vodafone
Idea, the
stressed pool at
the bank is
largelymadeup
of Essel Group,
Reliance Anil
Dhirubhai
Ambani Group
(ADAG), DHFL
andcommercial
realestatebook.

Apart from
Vodafone Idea,
other good cor-
porate loansare
also on the
block at a dis-
count, said the
source.

While some
loans such as DHFL may not
find any takers as they are
already in themiddleof inves-
tigations,VodafoneIdeaislike-
ly to get a buyer owing to the
good standing of its
promotersandfuture
prospects. The tele-
comfirm’sloanswere
downgraded in
February this year to
BB minus by CARE
Ratingswithnegative
implications.

“The fact that the
company paid part of its AGR
duestothegovernmentshows
thatit isseriousaboutitsinten-
tions. If the government pro-
videsmoratoriumonAGRpay-
ments, the loan will not
become stressed,” said the

source. Indian banks have a
total exposureof ~1.2 trillion to
thecompany.

The Reserve Bank of India
(RBI) has already reminded
banksoftheneedtomakeaddi-
tional provisioning for ‘stan-
dard’telecomloansandspecif-
ic exposures in the sectorwith
a high probability of being
declared non-performing
assets (NPAs) in their books
downthe line.

JPMorgan said the recov-
eryprocessof the
bank could get a
boost if the
lender were able
to show recover-
ies from its
stressed pool,
especially ADAG
where exposure
is around $1.8-2
billion.

“We believe
thatwhile collat-
eral for YES’
exposures in
some of the
groups
(Essel/ADAG) is
reasonably
strong, liquidat-
ing these could
be a problem in
case of the insol-
vency of these
entities,” the
global bank said.

During the
firstninemonthsofthecurrent
financial year, Vodafone Idea
reported total operating
income of ~34,076 crore, and
profit before interest, lease,

depreciation and
tax of ~11,405 crore
and net loss of
~62,234crore.

The losses
widened on
account of provi-
sion made for the
Supreme Court’s
ruling on payment

ofAGRduestoDoT,reversalof
deferred tax assets and assets
impairment. The increase in
tariffisexpectedtoincreasethe
average revenue per user lev-
els of the company from the
current ~109going forward.

~4,000-crVoda
loantobesold

HAMSINI KARTHIK &
SURAJEET DAS GUPTA
Mumbai/NewDelhi,11March

As State Bank of India (SBI)
advances talks with interested
buyerstoco-investinYESBank,
it is learnt that global private
equity (PE) investors have laid
out two important conditions
before theyseal thedeal.

JCFlowers,CerberusCapital
and Tilden Park Capital, which
havebeennegotiatingwithYES
Bank since mid-January, and
Blackstone, which recently
evinced interest in the bank,
insistthatSBIshouldhaveaplan
tocleanupthetroubledlender’s
assets and liabilities. “The PE
investors have asked SBI to en-
sure that both additional tier-1
(AT-1)bondsandtier-2bondsbe
written down,” said a person
awareof thedevelopment.

These investors are appre-
hensive to take on any past
bondholderduesafterpumping
inmoneyintothebank,saidthe
personcitedabove.TheReserve
Bank of India’s (RBI’s) draft
reconstructionschemepresent-
ed on March 6 mentions the
writingoffofAT-1bonds,though
it is silent on the treatment of
tier-2 bonds. Normal circum-
stancesdonotpermitwritingoff
tier-2 bonds. “However, when
the RBI invokes powers under
section 45 of Banking
Regulation Act, it gives a lot a
leeway,” said Ananth Narayan,
professor, Bharatiya Vidya
Bhavan’sSPJIMR.

It is also learnt that the PE
investorshaveaskedSBItoiden-
tify the quantum of potential
stressed loans in the bank and
transfer them to an asset recon-
struction company (ARC). “We
knowthattheseassetswon’tfetch
muchevenifboughtbyanARC,
but the objective is to clean up
the book,” said another person.

The funds have stated their
willingness to invest in YES
Bank,evenif itshouldsufferan
unprecedented loss in the
December quarter due to these
write-offs. “Investors are seek-

ing comfort that no fresh asset
quality trouble emerges after
theyhaveputinmoneyintothe
bank,”saidoneofthesources.It
isalsolearntthatifSBIconsents
to these conditions, the PE
investorsarewillingtodeposita
token advance of $500million
into an escrow account, and
wouldbewilling tomake a fur-
ther investment of up to $1-1.2
billion inYESBank.

JC Flowers did not wish to
participateinthestory,whilean
emailsenttoTildenParkCapital
remained unanswered till the
time of going to press.

Blackstonedidnotwanttocom-
menton thedevelopment.

In terms of pricing, these
investors are looking at a level
similar totheoffermadetoSBI.
“Since they would participate
withSBI inthecapital infusion,
theywant tobetreatedonapar
with SBI in terms of pricing
also,” said a banker with direct
knowledge of the negotiations.

While the pricing is still
underconsideration,thebanker
believesthatregulatorydispen-
sationsmaybe grantedwhena
rescue plan of this magnitude
isbeingput together.

PEfirmswanttoinvestat~10/share
JCFlowers,CerberusandTildenParkCapitalaskSBItoprepareaclean-upplan

YESBankonWednesdaysaidits inwardreal-timegross
settlement(RTGS)serviceshavebeenenabled toallowcustomers
tomakepaymentstowardstheircreditcardduesandloan
obligationsfromotherbankaccounts.

Theannouncementcomesadayafteritscustomerswere
allowedinwardIMPSandNEFTservicesforthesamepurposes.

RTGSisusedforpaymentsofover~2lakh,whilepayments
belowthatcanbemadeusingNEFT.Besides, loanandcreditcards
paymentscanalsobedonethroughIMPSfromotheraccounts. PTI

CUSTOMERS CAN MAKE ~2-LAKH LOAN
PAYMENTS VIA OTHER BANKACCOUNTS

InfrastructuregiantLarsen&Toubro(L&T)andL&T
OfficersandSupervisoryStaffProvidentFundhave
movedtheBombayHighCourt(HC)togetreliefontheir
exposurestoadditionaltier-I (AT-1)bondsofYESBank.
Accordingtoindustryestimates,L&Thas~100croreof
exposuretothebank'sAT-1bonds,whereasthestaffPF
has~25croreofexposuretothebonds.L&T's2019annual
reportshowsthatfirmhadexposureto'9percent
perpetual'ofYESBank.TheAT-1bondsarealsocalled
perpetualbonds,asthereisnofixedmaturitydate.The
matteriscurrentlyatpre-admissionstage,withthenext
hearingdatescheduledforThursday.

Employeeprovidentfundshave~237croreofexposure
toYESBank'sAT-1bonds,accordingtoindustryestimates.

AnemailquerysenttoL&Tdidn'telicitanyresponseat
thetimeofgoingtopress.Earlier,AxisTrusteeServices—
whichrepresentsmajorityofbondholders—hadmoved
HCtoseekreliefafterRBIproposedfullwrite-down
ofAT-1bonds. JASHKRIPLANI

L&T MOVES BOMBAY HIGH COURT
TO SECURE PF EXPOSURE TO BONDS

PrashantKumar,theadministrator
ofYESBank,toldReutersadealwith
somebondholderswhohave
opposed therescuewasunder
discussion.Hehopedadealwouldbe
reachedlateronWednesdayoron
Thursday,hesaid. REUTERS

A DEAL WITH BONDHOLDERS IS
IN PROCESS: PRASHANT KUMAR

| ThePEfirms offeredto
invest $1billion-plus
togetherat~10ashare,
onaparwithSBI

| Ask forwrite-downof
AT-1bondsand
tier-2bonds

| Suggestbundling
stressedassetsof
~90,000crbe
sold toARCs

| SBIalso in talkswith
domestic funds,banks
to raise short-termdebt

THE RESCUE PLAN

YESBankfounderRanaKapoor’sdaughterRoshini(left)andwifeBinduat
EnforcementDirectorateofficeinMumbaionWednesday PHOTOS: KAMLESH PEDNEKAR

LENDER’S
EXPOSURE
~31,400 CR
BB rating and below

~6,000 CR
Real estate book

~4,000 CR
Vodafone Idea

~41,000 CR
Total known
stressed loans

~46,000 CR
Total stressedloans

Source: JPMorgan

~5,000 CR
Unknown accounts

ED probes Kapoor’s role in ~30K-cr NPAs

SUDIPTO DEY
NewDelhi,11March

Thespotlight isbackontheroleofauditors in
flaggingtheongoingcrisisatYESBank.The
accountingstandardregulator, theInstitute
ofCharteredAccountantsofIndia(ICAI),
planstoreviewthefinancialstatementsof
YESBankforthefinancialyear2017-18(FY18)
andFY19,andcheckwhethertherehavebeen
anylapsesonthepartoftheauditors.

Theaudit fraternitypointsoutthatoneof
thekeychallengesinundertakingauditof
banksrelatestoreconcilingdivergences
betweentheReserveBankofIndia(RBI)and
thebankswhenitcomestorecognitionof
non-performingassets (NPAs).

“Overthelast two-threeyearswehave
beenunderalotofpressurefromtheRBIin
mattersrelatingtodivergences.Asaresult,

wheneverindoubtweapproachtheRBIfor
guidanceonsuspecttransactions,”saidan
auditorfromoneoftheBigFouraudit firms.

Theauditorsarealsoincreasinglyseeking
informationonagroup’s loanexposure, than
justthecompanytheyhavetheaudit
mandatefor.

AnRBIassessmentforFY16peggedthe
NPAsofYESBankat~4,925croreasagainst
the~748croregrossNPAsreportedbythe
bank.Thedivergenceballoonedto~6,335
croreattheendofFY17.

Tocheckinstancesofevergreeningof
loans,auditorssaidtheyhavestartedkeeping
atabonthemoneytrailof loanpayback.“We
havestartedtakingacloselookatwherethe
moneyiscomingfrom,”saidtheauditheadof
anotherBigFourfirm.

However, theauditorfraternityconcedes
thatasstatutoryauditorstherearelimitsto

whichtheycouldcheckthemoneytrail.They
alsoruelackofguidanceinthisrespectfrom
theaccountingstandardregulator.

Whatauditorsalsofindchallengingisto

ascertainintrinsicvalueofsecuritiesthatare
putforthagainst loans.“This ismoresoinan
economicenvironmentwhererepayment
powerofbusiness isweak,”saidanotheraudit
professional.StatutoryauditorsofYESBank
havealreadyhadaroughrideoverthepast
fewyears.BSR&Co,anaffiliateofKPMG
India, is thecurrentauditorofYESBank.
However, thepreviousauditor,SRBatliboi&
Co,anEYaffiliate,washauledupbytheRBI
onaccountof lapsesinstatutoryaudit.
Followingthis, thefirmwasbannedforone
yearfromcarryingoutstatutoryaudit
assignmentsofcommercialbanks.

Anauditprofessionalwhohasbeenclosely
dealingwiththebeleagueredprivatebank
saidtheyhavebeenworkingverycloselywith
theRBIoverthelasttwoyearswhileauditing
itsfinancialstatements.“Wehavebeen
seekingtheguidanceofRBI’snomineeinthe
boardwheneverindoubt,”hesaid.

Whethertheylikeitornot, therole
auditorswouldbeunderreviewinthe
comingmonths,saidexperts.

YESBank imbroglioputs spotlightonauditors

YES BANK
INTRA-DAY
BSE price in ~

21.25
Mar 10

28.80
Mar 11

35.5%

~7.6

Depositors at abranch inKolkataonTuesday PHOTO: PTI

ABHIJIT LELE
Mumbai,11March

Rating agency Fitch on
Wednesdaysaidnon-bank
financial institutions
(NBFIs)inIndiacouldface
renewedpressureonfund-
ingandliquidityfollowing
thebailoutofailingprivate
sector lenderYESBank.

The Reserve Bank of
India(RBI)hammeredout
arestructuringpackage—
by roping inStateBankof
India and imposing a
moratorium on with-
drawals — to salvage the
private bank. This could
compound the credit
squeeze across the coun-
try’s financial system,
adding to the economic
uncertainty,Fitchsaid.

Themove comes even
as the impact of coron-
avirus is beginning to be
feltinIndia,raisingfurther
risks to economic growth
and NBFI asset quality.
Rising asset quality and
funding risks will place
pressureonratings if con-
ditionsworsen.

The NBFI sector’s
direct exposures to YES
Bankshouldbemodest,as
thebank’sdifficultieshave
been known for some
time,andcompanieshave
had time to pare back
exposure.

YESBank’sadvancesto
NBFIswereroughly1-2per
cent of the sector’s total
bank funding. Also, the
sector’sassetexposuresto
the bank would similarly
bemoderate.

Bailout may
renew fund
pressure on
NBFIs: Fitch

RelianceGroup
saiditsdebtfrom
YESBankisfully
securedandithad
‘nildirector
indirectexposure
toRanaKapoor,
wifeordaughters’

ICAI will review the bank's
financial statements of
the past two FYs to check
whether there have been
any lapses by the auditors

Firmssaytherearelimitstoauditsidentifyingever-
greeningofloans,orflaggingsuspectcollateralsecurities

Former RBI governor
RaghuramRajan(pictured)on
Wednesday said there was a
lot of time to put together a
plan forYESBankwhichhad
given “enough” notice about
theproblems itwas facing.

“YES Bank had given us
enoughnoticethatithasbeen
in difficulty... so there was
enoughtimetoputtogethera
plan. Ihopewhatwehavegot
is best available (plan), but I
don't want to second guess,
because I don't know the
details,”Rajansaidinaninter-
viewtoCNBC-TV18.

Rajanassertedhehasbeen
saying for a long time now
that there is a need to clean
up the financial sectorquick-
ly.“Unwillingnesstocleanup
hasprolongedstateofmalaise
inIndianeconomy...Cleanup
has to be undertaken on an
emergency basis, otherwise
sense of confidence which is
needed in our NBFC, private
banks and even in our state-
owned banks that would be
missing,thatmeansfinancial
sector cannot contribute to
thegrowth,”he said. PTI

‘There was
enough time
to save bank’
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